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The first soccer game of the 
season was a successful one. Both 
the ‘A' and ‘B’ team claimed 3-1 
victories over the St. F.X. teams.

The first half of the 'A' game was 
poor. The Tigers looked lethargic 
and seemed to never really want the 
ball. Their timing was poor and the 
whole team lacked composure. This 
resulted in the club being 1-0 down 
at the end of the half. A substitution 
and slight positional changes saw a 
new side performing more like 
soccer players in the second half. 
Possession was maintained in 
mid-field where rookie Dave Houls- 
ton showed that he is a useful 
addition to the club. Strikers Moss 
and Smith began to work a little 
harder and this manifested itself in 
2 goals from Moss and one from 
Smith.

There is far more soccer ability in 
the club this year and if the first 
game is any indication the Tigers 
should notch up another champion
ship.

The ‘B’ team game was so good 
that there were phases of the game

which had the fans asking is this the 
B’ team or ‘A’ team? Rookie coach, 

Revan Pipe, has put together a good 
looking team; many of whom will be 
challenging the ‘A’ team for their 
places.

Jimmy Mai worked hard and was 
rewarded with two goals, while Ian 
Matheson registered the third. The 
B' team defensive unit looks strong 

with rookie Carl Peterson dominat
ing the net and Jock Hutchison 
sweeping.

The second game of the season 
for the ‘A’ team was on Sunday 
when they met Acadia at home. 
Acadia provided little opposition 
and the Tigers were allowed to put 
on a display of fairly good soccer. 
There were quite a few fans in 
attendance who enjoyed seeing 
Bobby Moss score another pair of 
goals and Ken Leeson start his bid 
in the scoring race. There is no 
doubt that David Houlston in 
mid-field makes a difference, Both 
he and Burns dominated this area in 
the first half. An unfortunate injury
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to Burns resulted in rookie ‘Herby’ 
Clough taking up this mid-field role, 
but still the Tigers were able to add 
two more goals.

The final score was 3-0. This 
gives the Tigers a 4 point start to 
the season. If this weekend is any

indication the Tigers soccer mach
ine will be asking all the questions.

Next home game - DAL vs SMU. 
STUDLEY FIELD 4:30 p.m. 
Friday 26th September.

Judo The Nova Scotia 
Department of Recreation 
is introducing courses on 
coaching to be held 
at the following locations:

ylh/i /
Judo classes for men and women, 

whether beginners' or advanced, are 
held in Dal’s lower gymn Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 7:30-9:30 PM. 
There is no charge. If you wish to 
attend and do not have a judo outfit, 
then wear loose trousers and sweat 
shirt in ordei to protect the knees 
and elbows.
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This is sport and recreational judo 
and is not taught primarily from the 
standpoint of self-defence. project:coocnCont'd from page 18

2. Shinney hockey has been 
extremely disorganized and haz
ardous, therefore, only one puck on 
the ice please unless there is some 
form of organized skill practice. 
Please do not shoot at the boards. 
During Shinney games, no more 
than 20 players on the ice at any one 
time. Use “shifts” to accommodate 
more participants. The reduction in 
numbers compared to skating is due 
to the potential for injury to 
participants, not damage to the ice.

Until the ice is judged adequate 
by the Physical Plant and Rink 
Staff, these policies will assist 
everyone achieve maximum use and 
enjoyment from the ice. Your 
assistance is critical.

Course Location & Venue

YWCA-Halifax 
Vocational School, Dartmouth 
Brightwood Golf Club, Dartmouth 
Eastern Passage Jr. High School 
Killam Library, Dalhousie U.
St. Mary's University 
Sackville High School 
Tantallon Jr.,High School 
Sheet Harbour, Duncan MacMillan 

High School

Start Date Class Time Duration* Contact

Tony Richards 424-2152 
Tony Richards 424-2152 
Tony Richards 424-2152 
Tony Richards 424-2152 
Tony Richards 424-2152 
Tony Richards 424-2152 
Tony Richards 424-2152 
Tony Richards 424-2152

Oct. 14 
Oct. 14 
Nov. 3 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 20 
Nov. 29 
Dec. 7

10-12 noon 
6:30-8:30 pm 8 weeks 
7 - 9 pm 
7 - 9 pm 
6- 8 pm 
7 - 9 pm 
7 - 9 pm 
7:30-9:30 pm 8 weeks 
10-12 noon 
1 - 3 pm

8 weeks Halifax
Halifax
Halifax
Halifax
Halifax
Halifax
Halifax
Halifax

4 weeks
4 weeks 
8 weeks 
4 weeks 
4 weeks

2 weekends Tony Richards 424-2152 Halifax

•NOTE:

8 weeks refers to 1 session per week (2 hour duration for 8 consecutive weeks.

4 weeks refers to 2 sessions per week (2 hours each session) for 4 weeks.

2 weekends refers to Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. - 12 noon and 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. on each day.SKATING PERIODS
(no pucks 30 people maximum)

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

8:30am - 11 :00am 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
8:30 am - 11 :00 am 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
8:30am - 11 :00am

Project: Coach Registration

Name Phone.

Address
SHINNEY HOCKEY
(1 puck - 20 people maximum) Course Selected

To insure a place in the course selected, the registration fee ($5.00) should be included and sent to:
Tony Richards
School of Physical Education 
Dalhousie University 
Halifax, N.S.

2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
8:30 am - 11 :00 am 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
8:30 am - 11 :00 am 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

424-2152

INTRAMURALS

ONova
Scotia

Department 
of Recreation

12:00 noon till 
12:00 midnight 
12:30 pm - 1 :30 pm 
9:00 pm - 12:00 am 

Check Intramural Schedules - Dial- 
a-Rec 424-3374.

Sundays w
Mon.-Fri.

Hon. A. Garnet Brown. Minister


